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MOTORCADE ON 
O .S.T . TO STOP 
HERE OCT. 9TH
Florida To Califor
nia Trek To Be En

tertained Here

Pate HHch-Hìkes DOCK LEE TO 
To Texas Prison CAPTAIN GRID

16 Pet. Reduction SCHOOLS SHOW 
In Electric Rates BIG HKE IN

WINGLESS HEV- 
EAT MEAT
HARRASS1N0 H<*OVER 
WE ARE CANDA EATERS

PROGAM PLANNED

This is real new«, Dr. Kenvvaid. 
multry expen in

Chuck Wagon Dinner 
And Special Fea

ture* Planned

he ha* produced a breed «if vein*- f 
less her.s tha t also lack toenail*. j

The> lay. tu t  can 't fly, can 't 
ncratrh. can’t  be ardently Inter- 
••sted in tr.ctherhcmi, having no 
wing« to shelter j. brood.

Such hens, being saved the tro u 
ble of moulting th*. difficult wing 
feather», should go on laying all 
year round j reducing 3**1 egg- a 
yea;.

To *«rarc.t. female u*efulne«s 
from paych. logi J-.1 disturbance- 
like m ouitirg  would be marvelous, 
n poultry, tr.d ¡.rrong the pri

mates.

. . _ ... Ozono again w-i)l t* ho-t
‘, f’ r . ?* ,*■' Wz#-.» onti lenta! motorcade

The Artie ex;:<rer. Stefanson, 
and a companion, Anderson, have 
jived for a year on nothing but 
meat, eating enormous quantities 

Physkiar* -ay their health is 
r t-V a n c e  to  diseaseliettei, their 

Mrengther.ee' 
Let vegeti. i.-m- muse on that.

Man Sentenced Here 
Take« To Road To

Start “Stretch” L,on* O'**"»*« On Op-

SQUAD OF ’29 j Utilities Co. Announce«
Cut In Rates In Group 

West Tex. Towns

ENROLLMENT

The rev, n 1.000 million year? 
product•- ii. v ith the aid of earth
worm-'.

The -oil. a t  e r m«)e centuries, 
produces pra-- T*» .-»• eat* pra-» 
lo r three year- digesting it  slowly, 
Man eat- th . • ’»ak in fifteen 
minutes.

Great lab -.••saving device. Give 
your children meat.'

to  a
over

.he Old ?psiii»h Trail n< \ t  month 
when tin Tra I Motorcade from 
F lorida to  California pass«* 
through ’h it ci'y .

The . ade will ’** gue-t- of Ozora 
f t r  . n  h f .ir  ur.2 half on October 
f r .i , according t» H arrell Ayn -. 
r r .traging direct' r  or the Old 
£-1 ». 1 Trail A ssociatior. v\ht
w..> a visitor t re Monday and 
Tuesday m aah p arrangem ents fo 
r» ‘ep’ion of member* of t 
comp «ir.g the motorcade.

Ti e m otoretd - will leave S'. Aug
ustine, F ien d s. irt October “ a d 
will arrive n S; n Diego. Califor
nia, on O ’tober 14 Florida back« r* 
of the eren t havt promised tha t 
a t least lbO car- will leave tha t 
•.tat*, while others are expected to 
•«Jr. the party ah tig the route.

7 ,*  ; art;, is • ».¡•eiiccl to  re a d  
Oi> a t  shortly aft- r 12 o'clock noon 
on October 9Ui, Mr. Ayres sai«l. 
Plans for ¿ppm rrlat* en terta in 
ment. of rr.» nit»-1 - of the r t r ty  to 
la- worked ?ut between now end 
th* date.

Suggestion* .*■.;•«« been made 
i..,: (Jcont provide a barbecue 
‘ t huci .v.,gc,n dinner for

h* rt period the party will b*

liitch-liiking over 400 mllei« of 
Texas highways for a th rill or for 
a pleasure jaun t may be satisfy- j 
iny to some adventurous natures, 
but when a ntan hitch-hikes that 
distance to 1» gin hi* “stretch*’ in 
the stat' penitentiary he i* either 
showing tin unusual penitence or 
i* trying to make the ju ry  which 
convicted him sorry of the ir act.

W hatever his motive was. th a t’s 
exactly w h it Bill Pate did. Pate

ening Day Of School 
Term Monday

28 IN PROSPECT

More Good Material 
Show» Up On Open

ing Day
Dock Lee, ¡. fourth-year veteran

was convicted by « jury  in frock- |fcud half-back or 1. -t y*;.r's squad,
*tt County d istrict court on a 
charge of assault to  m urder in 
connection with a knife n tta ik  on 
Lindsey Maynard here last year, 
and wa« given a two-year sentence 
in the state penitentiary.

The time having elapsed for fil- j 
ing an appeal from the verdict and 

" n'V.V > to* appeal having been perfected, " n , r ' F>
' * “ • l«a-al officers began to search fo r !’ ■r '* a

wa- chosen by hi teammates a* 
captain of ti<* 192» O i a u  High 
School Lion* at a meeting of the 
squad at the high s«.h«>ol Monday 
afternoon on the opening day of 
th* 1029-30 term  •>:' -4-hool.

I'ock has played a consistent
game on the gridiron and ha« dis- 

began to search for I-loyrc* a leaders ip in past years 
Pate to remind him of hia two-year suggested I rn as th« higha! 
debt to society of the state of To*- l*‘; ,,‘l w : r * ’* "nl-
ns. But I’ate had scorned the ir hos- IV,th a p -«fbV -Js< men ceming 
pitality and a free ride to H un ts- 'ou t tor practice. Peach O. G. Lew- 
villa- and elected to hit the high is feels confident that h* will be 
road to  Huntsville, to catch ride* uh)e to -h a lf  up « winning aggre- 
if possible, but if not. then to de- ration this ye:.:- E ’ght veteran* of 
pend on his own “dogs" to carry last year’s s< uad will f"rr.t ti.r 
him through. nucleus of th i ,  year’s eleven and

He was evidently fortunate In 'here ¡- .•rn.>- premising material 
getting the rides, for information • m< n>- !*u ' ,i’‘ > -v’ •' - * ■l’ •1
has reached here that he had a r - , No game- ! .«» *,t l. an - d id -  
rived at his destination and found ul«-d by th<- ic> al*. • ut the ,-tAsoir 
pen authorities ready to receive J'.penei i* expcit* ' t«i l*e arrangu t 
him. 'w ithin th« ne\

>n.
n e . 

I
; nd i 
an - 1 
the

Approximately 10 P«i 
Cent Gain In High 

And Grad« Schools
CROWDED OPENING

In line with ¡he ¡-¡ivy 
West Texa', I ’tilit.es C 
rate  reductions ir. 11 citie- 
town- in th i- *.crritcry were 
ni-unved fiom the off ce of __> mm
‘ * < >r< " M ethod ist Church Pack-

* *  m o »
Junction i ■ r»*t* . re-. Os ia.i nay Morning
Sonora, Klnoiado and R'- heile - —■ -
The r.ew !..;»,-,wh ch are effective A l''*  ugh final figures fo r the
immediately, will n«an .* saving j whole tonn 'y  were not available.
to the electric o r r - j im r  
proximately 10 p -r cert.

Due to r .a -s  ;ro 1 . .t:cn , a B»od-j“

a l a in-».x-e in enrollment in 
I seh«x)l- U 'th in the city of Otoña 
und iim . I ethoeis in the county

n  n •>•*.♦. n  -f rr r . than  2.1901 * r,'b at the opening of the
- a d r- term, acco.-ding to Supt.n-.ile» of fr»r*-mi-sfon lires ar.d in-, , , , . . . .

.r .u M d  v«.:.sumptii.n of flé trie  IJohr 1 
« urr* nt. th* rat* »éclations a re , An in iea .se  vl appi oxinvetely 10 
m. <V p .--ibU . # rffing fo a 1« i* ce.-t wa* r* g 'st*red in tbe hlgh 
statemen* issaed u c n  the office. *»•' «cl and grade schoeta bere, Mr. 
O ctr the n*xt thrcc ..car* there , M ** '••b anueunced. The high aebool 
wfll te  a *rj r..i.‘* ;.l re-'t* tioi. i h*- 1 « •• em vi'm ent **l 82 pupila, an 
in ele*'trival rat* - tr ryugh< A  the j i*1* ’ease «.I abuut ten «v«r last 
pic.perties « i the «•* V< m.» l .tih  >e«r’s enroliment on the firs t day

tf e  ru* y o:
ir.

it * « (Vu-' ar.y 1 
the «»c-.rany to r*viuie r-t*s 
gr*-uj*« of *owrs iiifcrvelr.

“l'ndvr th* «w inc* otive rate 
it will be pos‘ ib!e *'c r the ebetric  
consumer to use ¡dm*-t twice a* 
mach ele tricity  ..« he fnrmefiy 
D-* <! at b-? a very slight .ncreasc 

-t. I* w !l be I - - itle  for the 
hon.* v n r  t lea*.» his l ig tt-  
l*ur:..ng '* r* - a ay ; r -n; h* nu- to

ligtc

the

Pre-ident 
*er, h; 
inaugurati 
ems.

\
and enforce 
blue law g 
ir.gton m,;.* 
Paradise.” t 
* sample

H"ov-

l-.tr«. Mr 
etay her* 
with the 
arge*

gr..a i engin-
tiusy .-¡nee h.v 
.hfbition prob-

ire
rr.niun- 
* mi e r
si. ■ \Y

Ayr* « 
long

e lt iicn  
few  w 

urge
’>• »■ t
of th

was unable to 
enough to  meet 
.*-ip of <W ’0a. but
tr whom he cor.- 

* ; copie o' this 
rn «■«.• and giv*- 

. .. "Royal

Lemmons Dry Good« 
Co. Employs Expert 

Advertising Man
Flank lin K. Foss, expert w 

¡low trim m er, curd w riter, int« : 
decorator and \dv. . ti.-ing na n 

position wit! 
o'-ds I’omp.i

IT
th

i ;

the

. -k td  to develop i 
■w blue laws. Th* | 
• men want Wash- • 
into a “Blue-Law |, 
the city  may lie an ' 
nation.

i 1

r.tly talk d
Fiori

Poor Prc *ici< Hoover list«n- thong - * h mot -r
ing to jljjt f*C : e* in tavor of .■<-nur f 1in  u r.-.
Snuda« i>lu* la \s >. all in ime day, <i r«t .■ *a) n<*t a n
must w md* r vc h• n the country m rh t o r*iUJi of
«ill alb ' r.im li) ó / -orne- engin- v\.i ',*r i U] t .) r* t.

erring. *rr iCr ii a ft
A fter all )rc venting >un«lay T hat imj ,•eased

golf in tile LKptr - of ( "himbif. Qi ! h i* J't hos
i* NOT rh im; T tan t i i * the Boul- penk < ry a sub?
der Dam or fi* .«I control. not n lil 0r •

«e. 
i«l-- <

In the last \  months Amer - 
■ nns ha\*- ea.*r. more than six and 
a half billion poueds of sugar. 
Prohibition helps that More can
dy is sold.

The country th>* y en  will use 
th irteen  billion pound* of sugar. 
If the tariff increase costs but two 
cents a pound, that will cost the 
public #260,000.000.

rh*
war. 
«al. 
hoy * 
tut., 
for • 
this

| hr« accepted 
Lemmons Dry 

j Ozona.
•to-! t ),,, local store might
'•‘"I'.a in  better window di p lv  

j proiH'r interior decora’tv.- ,-u 
.»iK-.tt the h°s*, raents. Mr. Lemir. ns ha •: • 

untei -d in t Fos* in a thorough r* arra
ment of the in terior of th. 
end plan* to  change the wit 
display* regularly, thu- put 
the Ozona store in a cl** 
stores in the largest cities.

Mr. Foss has lately b**-n 
ducting school* for window trim 
ming, card writing. ad \e rti- 'n g  
and in’* rior decorating and in > ”ii- 

iclered one of the best art -t- a 
long these lines in the state

The half-page ad appealing in 
The Stockman last week and th- 
quarter-page in th is  issue were 
laid out and w ritten by Mr. b'. -s. 
He ha* had many year* experience 
in ud w riting and know* the de
partm ent store and dry goods -tore

On account •
»»■tween (oV. I - * 
■ if this «listi 1. ' 
a-tic League, 
’meli by ('«..-K1 
leaders in tre  
the diatri, t ir. 
hak« ». th. 
to lie < 
winnei 

If tl

few da)'*. 
r1-* long «Ì

Le

tance 
• extrem« e ud
ii* Inter-c'hol- 
■f- ar* being 
.«is and othei 
riet to divide

U
m  tr.* f
r ta r . an«l

burning n t!.e iront 
e *vhen he :« in th* 
o us« raer« j-ower to 
- • of ¡ai r-aa. i.g
ul) »  th h-ut 'iti * acl-

tccti
di.« 

ed b

and
mpic

east Ange!o Fair Sets 
17th As Ozona Day

■ t *ch«q>i The grade nchool*
showed a lo’al enrollmeut of 212 
¡gainst a total of 201 laat year. 
The-c weie 71 enrolled In the Mcx- 
ierr. sc bool, eleven more than la*t 
year's total

T t « newest schcol in the coun
ts , tha t at Live Oult, opened with 
a total enrollment of 15 pupil*. 
Mr. Bishop was infoimed. No re- 
p'--ts hu .e been received from 
Pecos Valley Power & Light C an 
a ry  nrhool.

The oi>ening exerciaea for the 
192D-30 » --* «11  were held at tf 
o'cl«*- a \*.jfj.lay m- rt.ing in the 
audit«! *.»«» of tbc Methodist 
church, wtr.ch wa* packed to ca
pacity for the occasion. The « xer- 

p# *iid wild ih*- singing *)f 
ca” uud pra>**r by Rev. J,

l-c-
"Ante/ 
li M*

ti

:
ira.

■cred. “Al- 
scotintcrec! 

- «**.-• of her*
■ • until lute lit 

ir it z* ns h¡. i 
fh*-ni anil had 
u-t for th* m. 

'h e  C alifornians 
..falit.v and th* 
tquent stops did

zona 
from 
Frederick- ■ ir 
\ ill*-. . ¡though 
be sluiiib-,1 :■ 

Oth* r  tow n 
elude Murblt 
tram , I i rn tt

Kir Jur

C i t y  I f  I n v i t e d  l o  F u t  
O n  S p e c i a l  P r o g r a m  

F  a r  T h e  D a y

Vacher- ,n g,r*ie 
h«a>) wen* th. n iatre»- 

»*- superin tendent,  who 
tel of ci

the
ul wi 

thi* 
Olet

« nroiyn 
salon b* r 
again a d

rhe k. Ì of reception w*- 
j  to gi\ e the Flnrida-;o- 

«.’■nia motorcade, although we 
we do no» encounter miufor- 
tr.at will make it as difTicult 
■ i «.gain. Hut tbe point i* that 

..:i opportunity for Ozona

> n -

12 V eteran*  Form  
N ucleus For 1929 

V ars ity  G rid  Squad

tr,

: k \ a
n»
t h*

■ C

ipt -I 
>r ti» 1929 I*

dich
nuc .cu

ti*. *i*
twelve

Al f r ix  
ru ing  of fall ’ i 
tootl*u 11 s«-: - I 
of Texas will 
Littlefieil witr. 
letter men ¡.roti I which to build 
his squad. “ M.. Burnett, ( aiti* 
Beatty an.I t.* i !• Brown «. II re- 
l*ort for duty on Septemtu-r 10; 
O r ” Higgins and Henry M II« are 

ne vete ,una who will re-

head ot 
ill, bu 
g ■ -- * r  .

- tu r j  
g ht tt  
•*, al

V m K 
s—th* -e 
• I f a t  . 

:.t ea h

tir

uri

The city of C’dby, Knnsue, again 
vote* not to tax anybody or prop
erty, real or personal, in the city.

Colbv own« it* power, light and 
w ater plant. Profits, Which go to 
the city, make tnxrs unnecessary.

In fact, because of surplus pro- 
•fit*. the w ater ra te  is reduced 25 
cent* th is year.

------- o .......... .. ...

to  h* lp b rr-e jf arc! to  help the Old thoroUgh,y. He puts real -»the, li
S ; ..:./-h Trail. Th,* motorcade will neWB int0 hi,  adB an(, , ,  m,p . ¡turn. T 
irun  nAt>on*widf publicity fo r the*
Old Spanish Tr^il ajid for the
tc w/.i along the route and we are mon(|c5 ry  Good* Company, to keep the freshm an squad < f !a-t year
anxic. is that the program along ^  |oc ||| t ustonier* of th. firm , "S lats” Toungblnod. a junior col-
the W..0I0 route be as impressiv« ,,n ,,|| th t, 1;lt,. st>!, , | | lege transfe r will l b »  be « r, ban :

opments, new merchandise, -twcial J “ Big ’Un’’ Ro**- and ”k u f ’ Yin-

_________  Tommie Birdwell. Walter
ping out a consistent program <d Howl.- and J ¡" LtuU-rv. »! vcili 
newspafier advertising for tin- l e m -come up to th* \ar*»ity team irom

•'Thi- doe* • /t r..*-ar. -r--,"
'■aid !.. !'., Hor’ -n pr* • >nt, ‘that 
; \\* •♦ Texar- will not be v.*!i* ni*- 
'in  San Angelo th r ugh nut fair 
i *v*** k, but ’t me»*- » that •« h ' »n 

\V**r T*«í¡» •* to fe  «poiiaHy 
! recognized, ;.* the fair belong* to 
|ei,.-h town in the section just as 
'much a" it does San Angelo 
i Mi. Horton said that the fair

l’ex 
' filling

, »ang c 1 
joyed 

Judg*
I the f.in  
a rx m b i

* monies. A- 
inti'Miu.ed 
Fox, who 

6 two ..ear* 
ht that ca

car. und Filbert Kad- 
*, Texas, who will be 

the manual tra in ing  
lioth of whom w. re 

i- faculty at the last 
vhn»i names were not 
1 !;*»! week’* paper.

*• vera I ann»juoc* m u it-  
. * * tall by Judgv f uà* FÌ. 
» ; hr *xe ¡rise clos.-dwiih 

i . .'i.’tion lUoiiouiiced by 
H Hwlimey.

Ifi'tt. Ekrul, wfio has bt*en 
the leoal baptist jiuipit in 
• t * of Rev. M M. F’ulnier, 
- 1 1«. narabvr wh,*l. was en-

.1
■I

a* possible."
A el* cram wriM b* dispat* hedj j 4IMj th e lilt,«.. Wat. h for ' ing will doubtl*-s get first .bar, 

this wees to O. H L. Wernicke o f 1

Davidson compliment«^d 
appearance of tne pupils 
*1 lor th« opening of the 

year’r  work and renewed, on the 
¡•art ot the school hoard, it* prom
ise to m. ke provilioB in the near 
future fe r  a new scluxd building.

Th* ic u  eased enrollm ent th is 
year ha* .-.diled to the overflowing

'officials will be delighted to have condition of the high school and

ROAD WORKER IS 
BRIDEGROOM AT 

62; BRIDE IS 17

Pensacola, Florida, chairm an of 
arrangem ent*, inviting the motor
cade to be gue*W of the pe< pie of 
Ozona ar.«t advising something of 
th i nature of the entertainm ent 
that may be expected here.

- ...........o  ..........
FRIDAY BRIDGE i  l l ft

the Lemmon.* ads in The Stockman ia t the *-nd position.- on Littlefield'« 
------------ o ----------  I line-up, filling the places left va-

Mr«. Watts Named «*"* '*> \hi‘ T”‘V  'n..°L Wi,ld
« a r e e  «  n  » j  .  » .  Bill Ford a r i  “Dusty RF.oad«. W.M.5 P r e » l d e n t  A t  Frank Cheatham. l*st*-r Pcter«on

and Henry Fiastcrling will also be 
considered.

Backfield m aterial is plentiful

Meeting Wednesday
i

The regular bu 
,1hl’ B¡»i>tist W.M

\V. C. I.atham Wed* Mi** 
Wilma Rasco Here 

Tue*. Morning

W. C. I.atham. 62-yrar-old road 
worker in Cr«M-kett County for the 
last six years, styled himself the 
“happiest road-worker in the 
United State*" Monday morning 
following his wedding to Miss Wil
ma Kasro of Iem esa, 17 years old.

The wedding was performed at 
9 o'clock Monday morning by W. 
M. Johnigan. justice of the |*eare, 
in the presence of the young 
bride’s mother, Mrs. J. E. Ra*co, 
and Mr. Latham 's niece, Mrs. Ar
tie Flanagan.

in,.,* session o f  Backrield material ¡«
S w a* held o n ! Bexter Shelley, "Pap" Perkins, 

Mr- 1. B. Adam* eitterfi.lned|W edn. ««i«v at the home of Mr*. C. Nona Rees. Eddie Beulsr and 
the Friday Bridge Club at h e r 'j .  W atts, with Mesriames Watts, ¡Claud* Meadow* are  the five out- 
home last w-*»ek. Those present and Willis as ho-.tesses. standing candidates. In a<lditiun
were: M« Minnie* Wayne \Vf#t. K itition  of ofTirer? for #*n^uini( j^° four ta rk fie ld  men iriI!
ftCarly Hainr*tt. Tom Smith Ben year held and tU# *\JlowiHK com<* UP »he iremh *quad.
Robertson, Bryan McDonald, S. M elect«*!: Andy Brown. ’ Dutch Baumgart-
Harvlck. A rthur Phillips. U t a ! Pre-ident Mrs C J W att*. ;"«»'* ’’Bhag” leugh lin  and "IV  
HawMn* and Evart White, and! Vice-President Mr* S. I But-! Hodges. ’’Bull" Elkins and Dos-ll 
Misses Hester Hunger and Mary j lev.

Recording Secretary- Mrs. M.
M. F’ulmir.

T reasu re r— Sir*. VV A Kay.
Aftel th<- business session social 

hour vxu« enjoyed and <1« lit iou- re 
freshment* were «erved. *his last year’s-rvoerd of walking

Those pre.-ent «ere  Mesdante*|off with the c«>nfrreBce champion- 
Collard. Butler. Fu!mer. C arson ,|sh ip . He will lie assisted by Line 
Pettit. Whatley, Grimmer, and (Coach Bill Jumt s and Backfield 
Kav. and Miss Loi.« Crowder, Coach Marty Karow.

these towns take a tig  jar* .n the 
fai ar.d on the spc .ia l day- he 

j »a.d special aturt.-, delegatio n, 
| liand* or other teature* to boost 
¡the individual town would be wel- 
I corned.
( "There'*- one hig th rg  that we 
i want to str*-s,‘ ?>lr Morti-n .. 
i "«net that is that th«- We-t Texas 
¡Exposition is a West Texas fair, 
j lor alt We.-t T* x.* ar.d that .t will 
; not he a su* re«s tinles- every Wost 
Texan town co-o(M-rat. *

authorities are  having to use ev
ery in. Ii < f available space in o r
de) to take Care Í the increase, 
it wa** declared.

HONOR GUEST WITH BRIDGE

J.

Augustine. Punch wa* served dur- 
ing the pai ty and ice cream ;.r.*l 
cake at the ilo«e.

Rev. W R Swfnney. who ha*
been conducting revival meeting« 
in Texas and Oklahoma during  th* 
past révérai weeks, returned last 
week to resume the pastorate of 
the local Church of Christ.

are junior college transfers who 
w-ill provide additional backfield 
m aterial.

Coach Littlefield will s tart his 
th ird  year as fooiliall coach, and 
many ar#  expeettnn him to re|»eat

Mrs Kail) Bnpv-tt and Mrs 
M. Baggett entertained with a 
bridge party for Mux M argaret 
lluiini* ut et D*i Rio W ednesday 
night a t th* home of Mrs. J. M 

, Baggett. Th©«/- prêt ent were:
An expenditure of approximately Misses Rachel Graham, TessV 

$.10,000 is placing the ground» a t . Kyle, Beth D .vicleon, Mu g-ret 
San Angelo in perfect shape to .H unnicut, Ena Mainecke, M :dr «1 
take care of the fair cr<jW«is A | North, Gusnlo Watson K’-D r  ” 
mammoth grandstand of steel con- ( Baggett, f ’aroly 
strui-tion has just been completed • son, V 
and in order to  take care of the (re**, P- 
150 race horses expect«*d for the ;F ox . M 
fail , 120 new stalls have la-« n b u i l t , Hugh ’ 
within recent weeks. Considerable tie, F’i - 
wnrk has b*-en dune on the race.Dwayn« 
track, in order to give the horses Leonard INr.sl* 
every opportunity to d e m ,n s tra te . Fdbeft .“ .id le r,/ 
their greatest speed. O ther Rn-| Clayton, V.U H. 
provements have been made a t the Baggett 
grounds to insure adequate facil- Deli, os ap 
Sties for all visitors. white cake v* r

•en Ba 
dah R 

*i 'Ia n
. id/eai
'* .turn*
1 .1* k«d

■Sieiíw- »»4*.
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THK OZONA STOCKMAN

TU ozona stogiman
Published Ev*ry Thursday a t 
Oaona, Q m k t t t  County, Tex*».

"Blgx-st L ittle Town in the World"
W. EVART WHITE, Kd. *  Pub.

Entered a t thè Poat Office at 
Olona. Texas, as Seiond Ciaaa 

Mail M atter under Act of 
Conare»«, March 3rd, 1879
"SUBSCRIPTION P lU C i- " 

One Year - 
Six Muath» . . .
Outaide of thè State - - $2.50

92 00 
11.25

Any erroneous reflect ion upon Uta «si» ot Ozona tu an effort to drive 
character of any person or firm  

iring  in these column» will beas? and promptly corrected up
on calim a the attention of the man-
agment to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, card 
of thanka. resolution of respect and 
all m atters not news, will be charg
ed for a t regular advertising rates.

*due at the postoifice when they 
get their order.

The Stockman operate* a mod 
ern commercial prin ting  depart 
ment in connection with the newa-

. . „ paper. True, the local shop is notthe only th ing tha t a new s p a m , £  * w  ^  , om,  in th# b if  c lt| , .
ot California, but we make the 
statem ent that the Ozona Stuck 
man is as well equipped, with aa 

.modern machiner; . n> shop
buy from Ozona m. • I ■ *q 4  1N M  True.

The Stockman printing depart

and that live, modem business 
houses are essential factors in the 
development of any c -mmunity, 
thin newspaper has always adv*. 
cate.I the "Buy at Home" slogan, 
and has given liberally of its space

has to sell, in an effort to point 
out to the people of th.a communi
ty the advantage tha t would final
ly m m *  to th**m :f t:e> should

thing they need that ¡t is possible 
to obtain here.

In other words. The «■t'MrVnian 
has waged a re len tle»  campaign 
on behalf of the bsuines* inter-

ment may not be able quite to 
meet the prices offered by big
«hop» in the larger cities whose 
volume ju stifies specialized auto
matic machinery, but we invite

»{»ending money with a home mer
chant who is ready a* all times, 
within hi» m~ tils, to put that mo
ney back into circulation here to
ward realization of some local 
community project, possibly some 
hobby that you, his customer, is 
advocating Not only is the Jocsl 
business man wili ng to donate 
liberally to nay community de
velopment project, but t e  keep- 
home money at home in v .n y  oth
er ways, taxes, curren t »xpen.se.«. 
charities, etc

Those are facta th * . The Stock- 
man ha» tried  to  bring out in its 
campaign for the tr.-rrhent. to ed
ucate his customer« to the "Buy 
at Home" idea, tha t the merchant 
might prosper, that through his 

) prosperity the town might pro
gress along the line- of expanded 

• busire»* capacity, more commun
ity improvement projects, etc., and 
that the people at large might 
realize an advantage .r. lower liv-

__________lnk'  v"*’* through greater loca'
busine-s \oiun.e .. ; re* ■ ,r. bet- 

The evidence of nature is worth t ,.r *h  i. • live and in
more than the argum ents of learn- the per oiu.1 -at;-«- • that
mg.—St. Ambrose. icon.. - fr-.m T ung .. • u n  of
____________________ | which or.e can be pr »ud
" ““““ “““““ " " " Now,  here 

The golden rule should apply ; <ervatn»r at 
in business the same as in any j a^t „ ir4  
other aspect of life With some

’. . . i vou to compare our prices with any
home the point to its -coders that ;  of it ,  jn the , U te and ev- 
whvn the> buj at h o « - tn*> are _  * .u ,w.. .k. fa

Thursday. Sept. \  lifciO

A Thought
WORTH REMEMBERING

jiersons it »toe#, but with others 
a dollar can quickly switch the 
viewpoint.

Believing that th» future of O- 
xona depends upon the busines 
life of the city, that a town pr«»- 
|iei» and progresse» as its busi
ness firm s prosp»-i and progress,

i rr.a ó

I"“.1' :i v «lile«;
O iow  

11 n v h 
u agr 
camp; 
t«M>k 1

the »

.ne I -

to the ob _ 
iden rule j l!u 
in fs>r a to th 
u -1 away ants

eti with the shop* ten times 
sire in San Angelo. Any business 
man kn-ws tha t volume controls 
prices, and. volume considered.
wo invite comparison of price» 
with ANY shop.

But U  that :«» it may. the fact 
i- that • vers! local business 
house», no: all of them by any 
means, j>urcha-ed th u  cheap prm t- 
■‘g. » ght-un-een, j«aid the money 

nn th . barrel-head for it. sent 
the.r money to  California to  re
turn  n«> more, and if there is an 
error in the work when they re 
ceive it. if it is not a* represented 
by the salesman, if  it t* inferior 
workmanship or m aterials, it  is 
their hard luck; the printing 
house and the sale «man have their 
money --try  and get it back.

Cash with order, quantity  ©r- 
d. r» only .no ru»h yob* and salea- 
m e ' penetrating  t<> every corner 
of ti e nation, sending .n orders— 
and- CAcH—th a t’s the secret, 
the  local print shop may take the 
leav.r.g». the small-run jobs where 
every print «hop take« a loss, 50 
to 90 nays on the book-, and print 

jfr»« editorials in ¡t- paper every 
!wetk urg.ng hotue people to pat- 
front/«' h* 3ie m erchant-

ery dime of It, with the exception 
of that which goes to the whole
sale paper concerns, in Osonu. 
The Stockman will continue to 
print editorials urging "Buy at 
llmne" because we believe in it, 
believe it is the solution of many 
a community problem, but we do 
hope that the few business con
cerns who have forgotten tempor
arily the mandate of the golden 
rule, will read them and put their 
preachings into practice.

OZONA—20 YEARS BEHIND

Yes. it costa more but who wants 
to go back to the conditions of 20 
years ago. with the dusty streets, 
no gas. poor electric service, no 
sewerage system and so on. Any
way. th«*re is something to show 
fur the money spent.

I cable Leader News.

Is entitled, that defendant has ne
glected and refused and still neg
lects and refuses to pay same or 
any part thereof, to plaintiff’s 
damage $101.22. costs of *utt 
interest at rate of 0 per cent 

Herein Kail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you fcsv.* 
executed the same

Given under my hand at office 
in Ozona, Texas. On this the 22nd 
«lav of August A. D. 1929

THURSDAY. SEPT.

W. M. Johnigan, Justice of 
Peace Pm clnct No. li Crocket* 
County. T eas,.

Issued th is 22itd day of Augus 
A. D. 1*29

M. John.gan. Justice of 
Peace, Precinct N<> l. Crocket* 
County .Texa 2<MU *

f o r  S A L E -7 1 5  acre , Und »j 
miles we«t o* Austin on Freder
icksburg highway. 50 acres in cul
tivation. W rit- O. C. Franklin 

j T 'npping Springs, T e x a s—| o.jhp

vr,. -.» !l .»> this in justice 
/rea te  ¡-art of the ntrvrh- 

•f Ozona, thnt n --* of them
i t alifor 

n the
the -,

id Ozena 
s., h<*j»n

,:gn H« 
heir check
nd the) will

Id

I IlHI«««
man ha < 

Home”  
I rioting, 
com (nis
ba Linc

ile «practi« i
in I most o 

where i

that tt-.ley preach, a od do 
r buy ing at home 1 

i ibi- The Stnrk- 
r-.an pr.- iing departm ent gets a 
fair -hare of thi* busine»». <!•**» 
,t- utm -t h  tn-m . and to
n.-ci :■ ,i..t« them, take- a fair 
p iti, for :fie work and -(»ends ev-

< ITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE O F TEXAS

TO THE SH ERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Tom Maddux by making 
publication ot this Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the retu rn  day 
herc.if. in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 

newspaper published therein, 
but if not. then in the nearest 
( ounty where a new spaper is pub
lished. to appear a t rhe next reg 
ular term of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. I. Crockett County, 
to lie holden at the C(<wrt House 
thereof, in Ozona. Texas, on the 
4th Monday in September. A. I>. 
I'i29. the same being the 2"rd day 
! Septenitier. A l*. 1929, »hen and 

there to answer a petition filed in 
-.,i«i Court on the 5th day o f March 

1» 1929. in a suit, nunilwred on 
t!,r do» ket of said Court No. 12. 
whenon West Texas Lumber Com- 
; any, a corporation of Ozona. Tex- 
a.v is plaintiff, and Tom Maddux 

defendant, and a brief statem ent 
L«t plaint iff’» cause of action, be
ing as follows:

\u  «qien account for $10122 for 
its. wares and m erchandise sold 

,! delivered to said Tom Mud 
dux . that said account is now past 
due a id  unpaid , and that ail off 
• t«, payments and credits have 

been .xSowed to which .«aid account

Monday
“SIMBA”

The greatest natural wild an:m»l picture ever ma«le. ^ trb* u  
the screen re ,u lt of a four-y ear expedition into the in‘.«*r:«>r 

of Africa by Mr. and Mr* M artin Jo h n so n ,.« picture of 
wild an'm.ils in the.r na*:ve haunts. sp«»n«i>rvd by

the .A.*rerican Muse*-—, of Nutura! History.
Tuetday

ION ( RANEY la
“WHERE EAST IS EAST“

A stra rg e  drarr» of the mysterious Orient, a gr.ppine^aTe of 
the exotic jungle, the n-an of a thousand faces ,n a s  -«r 

role With Estelle Taylor and I upe Velez
Wednesday

Rod lutRo« que and Sue Carol la
“CAPTAIN SWAGGER"

A wholesome !«ne romar.c *. bubbling and sp a r-lir ./ with >«vut*» 
and high spirits.
Thursday

Reginald Denny la
“HIS LUCKY DAY”

A light, frothy comedy wherein the playboy assumes r > . .  tr.e 
answer to n maiden's prayer. A zippy • >m«»<iy

Friday
«lire 8  Kite In

“SHOW GIRL"
Ti.. dressing-r« n* -ercet- ■ .f :» hotsy-totay «i—* ;e

midnight * -n  •'■nitig I fe ;r Hr .uivvuy' hottest n ,■ *
club. More fun than a month of Broadway egh*-« -,»g

Saturday
GEORGE BANCROFT la

“THE WOLF OF WALL STREET“
Tin most forceful - ta r  on th«« screen in a might-. ;r . • 

n e ri« a ’» money r  .>rk- With Nancy t ..rr •!

The Ozona Theatre
“Tasty Movie Menus**

A-

The Bakery
About the oldest of arts The Baking process that 

transform s the raw product into tasty and healthy food.
The old older chanjeeth and instead of mixing- the 

dough with his feet, the modern baker churns it with 
machinery. Instead of guesswork, he watches gauges 
for temperature. And always there is the Giant Organi
zation of the Fleichman Company, ready and eager to 
assist in any problem.

The New Baker has learned that too much substi
tute means too small a volume of sales. Hence, corn
starch loses its significance in the supply department.

No longer dots a pinch of this or that satisfy the de
mand of accuracy. Scales that break with a milligram 
of weight are a constant partner to the working bench.

The whirr of machinery, the clanking of pans, the 
roar of the baking fire, all go into the making of your 
bread and cakes. A room standing at a hundred and 
tour degrees almost constantly. A baker dripping 
sweat at every pore. The helper, with that set face that 
bespeaks aching muscles. The flash of the peel blade as 
it darts in and out the yearning, hungry oven door.

And then the silence of rest. The mixer folds its 
hands and drifts into a peaceful sleep. The cake ma
chine. the merrit'st of them all. giggles one last time and 
Ixyws it* head. The pans, sturdy and strong, talk awhile 
of tomorrow’s work, and the oven heaves a sigh of re
lief.

Every bit* mt bread >*« N t  is i  morsel of industry Every awe of Ik wee 
aiout escellewt rake« yaw buv. la ■ mutittmewt tn man'a iagewwily.

Erery RAKEKY produce«, a refined and ru ltured product, of which
it may is s ll i  be proud.

Our* k  a GOOD BAKERY. We do not hewHate to recommend it to you. 
because we know you wtll appreciate a master’« a r t  "Bread la your bewt food, 
eat more of N."

Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“We Go The Limit To Please*'

SCHOOL

Buying Week
This is about the most nerve wrecking »eason of the 
year with parents who have children in the scholastic 
age. All wanting most everything they see and several 
things they don’t see. The surest and best way out of it 
is to supply their wants at once.

We keep all kinds of merchandise and can fix you up 
with anything you need.

If you are a stranger here, we invite you to visit out- 
store and observe the opportunity we offer you in buy
ing.

Here it a partial list that will help you in »electing
Hats — Socks -  Shoes — Ties -  Belts -  L^nderwear 

Pants - Overalls -  Coveralls -  Shirts 
Piece Goods -  Ladies Weir -  Belts -  Hose -  Shoes -  

Handkerchiefs -  Underwear -  Gowns 
Elastic -  Ribbons -  Notions 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

CHRIS MEIHECKE
2

*—Phone 113—
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FIN i l .  INSTALLMENT

“Wait a w n y U  " L«aid. An i«Ua 
• Had xtrm  n it«-, i  p«»v*i a  friend up 

in the next ach v ho will ja v  my 
fare:'

“AH ri<ht, 1** me meet him," th* 
oonduitor •*..« frankly »«eptical.

1 led the way v ith jiome mis
giving ao r ►* the «waving plat
form to the »mt-king ear .ihead.

Ye», Julius wa-- «till there, hie 
back turned tow ard us. Evidently 
ne wu- greatly i ntented with his 
lot in the world.

I crowded nto the -e.,t in front 
of him.

“Sufferin' ai ■ " the «.gar fell 
from between Juli «’ li; «.

“Yet, it'« your >i*J pal, Tom Bil- 
tieik," 1 «aid r«..-- uringly, at the 
same tim> draw :'-g down my left 
eyelid.

Mystified, h, "•-served a di-- 
•reet siler. «-, H* had no way ci 
knowing w hat rr. next m ore tva- 
goir.g to be.

-Ju lius." 1 ra.V r.- :-rtily. "1 find 
‘hat I have c'-rr.« f  .ay item  horn- 
without any ca«h. and I want you 
*o pay my tare."

Julius laughed ;i hearty, rinp- 
ng laugh.

"Me pay y ... - r> I don’t kro-. 
ou fren: Aucrr "
I leaned -. «-r .. r - whispered in 

hir eai "Then - . -heriff in the 
next c t r  he* nii." I -aid. " If  you 
"a> my far* 1 v r.’t tell him yo j 
.ire on the train."

It w&« .. long -h d . but he had 
no way «•: km w in/ whether 1 told 
the tru th  r not and it won.

"Why di*in’‘ >< u say that in the 
first place?' 'Julius «aid heartily. 
reachir.tr <t wr. in his pocket and 
producing .. roll . f  bills, ©ne of 
which he bariied ‘he conduct- r

“W he- <i< . want to go to?"
asked that worthy.

Juliu.« lock» (1 inquiringly at rr.*
"I arr. poinp with this pent!».

| man.” 1 said to the conductor.
Ju lius prinned his appreciation 

'w h ile  the conductor made chance 
and wken he was pone he eyed me 
sardonically.

"W hat do you w ant?" he asked
“You <T the  earls," I replied 

evenly.
He -at in «.'ier.i.e for Home linn 

o .pentir.p «hi« Finally h, grinned.
"H«iw do you think you will cet 

tlie pear!«?’ 're  asked at li-ngth.
"Perfectly sin.ple, my dear J u l 

ius," 1 anaw-ered patronizingly. 
"All I have to  do is to jro to tin 
postm aster of your town as anon 
as th is  tra in  r« ts  in and ask him 
to hold all rrat! addressed to a man 
by the name of Ju lius .«omttli'ny 
or other There can't be many Jul 
Jutes, and i a ill be pretty sure id 
pet the right package.”

"P am  clever.’ 'he admitted. "It 
v. utd work, too, if 1 had addressed 

•hut package t- rr.yielf, but I did 
not. Bes.des n r*al name ain '. 
.Tullus,"

He leaned la  • .«rtf surveyed me 
•«ith an impudent «mile. My fac« 
rnutt h«\* s h e w  how rrestfa ltm  
I wa« at havinp my scheme over
throw n I w asn't much <»f u de- 
tective a fte r all ro t to have tho t 
*f th is simple device for evading 

me. Now I h».l le t rayed my p!a*t 
to him und it " u s  worthless.

"D on't be downhearted, pal.” he 
-aid encourapirply. "You’ve d-vi>- 
pretty pood f -r an am ateur, be* I 
.,m to© olil a hand for you I h-iv. 
’ een uj- apsin -t *h « parre too >•!'• 
**n.'

H t wa- still te llirc  himself how 
coed he was when our tra in  came 
to  u alow stop. We both looked c ut 
•o -ee if t wa- station. It «-a- 
not. We were m tho midst of a 
-•now-piled prairie.

"W hat the deu- <• is the m atter*” 
Ju liu s  murmured at xiously.

Every one wa» askinc the same

nuostion. tu rn ing  to one another in 
the aisles.

Finally some one pot out to see. 
and returned shortly with the In
formal i<ftt tha t vo were stuck In 
a snow-drift with every possibili
ty ©t staying there for some time

A fter we hud waited quite a 
while I had a new idea. 1 got up 
and started down the aisle. “You 
ain 't going to  leave me now. pal?" 
asked Julius. "You better keep an 
eye on me if you ever expect to 
see me again."

“I’ll take a chance on that," 1 ««• 
«ured him. "You’ve got a fa* 
chance of getting away in this 
kind of a country w ith the snow- 
eight feet d< ep."

My action in deserting him evi
dently puzzled him hut he did no‘ 
follow.

With most of the o ther male pas- 
sengers 1 got out and walked to
ward the head of the truin. They 
went on to  sec how badly we were 
stuck, hut 1 »topped at th« railway 
jaistoffi. e car. The mail rlerk» in 
the car epparently welcomed a 
■light vacation before they got to 
the next town, and they were not 
averse to talking to a picturesque 
stranger like myself.

I gained their attention by an 
explanation of how there cam«- to 
l*e only <-n*- leg to my pair of trous
ers. and I kept them interested by 
’«-¡lirtf th*m abotft th«- robbery 
1 the pearls. When I explained 

that the booty was in their own car 
in a parrel post package mailed 
at F a ir Oaks, they were eager to 
help me.

"It will be a comparatively 
-imple m atter,” «aid one of them, 
"to find all the packages which 
were mailed from F a ir Oaks. I do 
not believe there were many. It 
will be again«t the law for us to 
let you examine them, but you can

(Continued on Page 6.)

¡

Service-Price
Satisfaction

We have studied the needs and demands 
of Crockett County people many years and 
believe we know what they want in the way 
of Groceries.

We are dedicated to the service of Crock
ett County people and our stock and price 
speak for themselves. Study our values and 
our service and see the difference.

PHONE 30 or 50

CHRIS MEINECKE

For The Girl Who Goes To College
N° girl wants to go away to school without a piece 

'or two of the newest creations in Jewelry. Just as 
in the ease of your clothes, your jewelry spe.'iks favor
ably or unfavorably for your taste and personality. You 
should choose your jewelry a? carefully, therefore, as 
you do your clothing, and buy it from a dealer in whom 
you have confidence.

V O r will be amazed at the wonderful Jin** of the 
1 newest jewelry for the fail and winter season that 

we have assembled. This line was purchased by person- 
al examination of the wholesale line.-. and we have chos
en only the newest and the highest grade articles offer
ed.

No  n a t te r  wht-re ycu buy jewelry, >* u will net i,n !
a b r ttr r  grade than tha t *e off.r you ir* thi« 

•lew line. Every piece, from tn*- 'h*kj«-*i i - d . r r -  
-t w«lr> to the higl «-«t prive«] «! airu-nd th* ft-..«, 
j ©i the f,ne«-. m aterial and *-rkm an»hip avail
able. Theie is a womUrful r.ir.g- of rh< i e i inth» 
!ieve«t «t>b-. and you v ili le  »ur| ii*.-d at th- 
mg- w*- can offer >ou. Ask our Vr Blackwell t -t.uw 
you th • r.ew line ->f jewel»-,. "ÌÌDCX-

Smith Drug Store No. I
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Owned and Operated B> «'**n»h*. Drug ( i-mp.-ny, '“»n Angelo. Ie>as

A  M E S S A G E

OF VITAL IM P O R T A N C E
Frigidsiire

N a t i o a a ]  F o o d !  
P r e s e r v a t i «  

F r e i r á n

n/ti Cold Control, an 
tntltuiw Fri fid a i"  fratuft.

— See ihe neu I ri^ idaire  in ot»r 
»howroom* today . . . Allow u» 
to  tell you it« m any advantage*

T - IE year 'roumj, bet
ter ami »afer f i f t -  

ei«atMM of l i u j i  it la
in  red wben aae m the 
proud owner of (Im am « 
p o p u la r  of all electric 
refrigerator« . . . FAIG- 
IDAlltF!

— FRIG I DA IKE b a t  
paved the way foe act* 
entiSc rrfi igrration . . . 
alwav» it In i  been fa n -  
Moat ia public education 
on thia vitally wuportanc 
•ubjoct —  The Pretoria- 
turn of Pond'

— T »day  u « r *  than a 
m If lion Frigideiree are 
i» -,*e »-■-*»*■ than nil
mPet einctrx refrigrr* 
n to ra  co m b in ed . The 
rra«on? . . . Dependabil
ity  . . Prauty  . , I*.m* < r 
. .  Con * rnirm e . . Et on- 
»•w> . . . m a k e  i t  th e
ikuH t of (hr majnritict!

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany

-  ,*«eu  «ai. ■ «mm, «" a -*- -I

* IS
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«SONA STOdUWN

G u ik p o s t s  to  14

¥ >
B tr n tr r  Mòcfàdden

Why Y*u Nsed Your Temtiln

Modern science has accomplish
ed wonders. And in the brain of 
n u n  marvelous thought* have beeu 
bora. Bui n u n  and «cicnayput to
gether will never achieve ftw mir-

be located and treated. They 
have been overworked in a way 
tha t Nature never "intended. They
are not the ,,b reeJ:ng grounds of 
germs."

bo you see, the ti>a«iia. like every 
other organ of the body,require

as taking out of the barrel the few 
spotted apple» on top. without go
ing down to the bottom of the bar
rel and finding the one spoiled ap
ple tha t is causing dll the trouble. 

_ . “Didetsed tonsil» '; are the result
a«ta* th a t S aturn  perform s (taUxsjof sem« faulty  body condition that 
is  a matter «¿course 

Consider the human body. Neith
er science nor man h a t ever suc
ceeded in making a machine that 
anywihere near approaches it in 
delicate construction and perfect 
coordination. True, we cannot a l
ways understand why Nature do«* | normal physical condition if they 
certain  things, nor why she has are to function properly. They 
implanted into the human body need healthy blood circulating 
certain  organs Tonsils, for in- through them, and healthy blood 
stance. To us. they appear useless. , ,  produced only by clean living. 
And yet. isn 't it logical that Na- propel natural foods and sufficient 
ture, noted for her precision, put exercise and  sleep. Tonsils are 
them there for a definite purpose? trap.-. And as traps they must trap  
Did you ever know her to  work in -onu th irg . That something is the 
a  haphazard rnauner? ordinary poison« tha t enter the

W hether or not you approve of mouth Introduce any foreign ele- 
toaaile, the tru th  i* th a t they per
form a very aecesear> and thor
ough job. Tonsillar tissue forms 
a  complete ring around the throat, ttam siation 
Practically everything that enters 'D on't blam* the 
the body through the mouth has to 
pass this ring, which picks up e \- 
erything of an infectious nature 
and destroys it. A marvelous safe
guard!

But what has happened when 
'ho tonsils are swollen and in 
lamed when the doctor says:
They must i'>nie out." The expin 

nation is simple It simply mean«

He la whom your soft lip yields 
And perceives your breath  in kiss

ing
All the adora of the fields 
Never, never shall he missing.

—Wm. Brawn*.
A

ment, such a.« nicotine, alcohol, 
drugs, etc., and you will soon have 
a fine case of chromic tonsil in-

tonsil*. You 
mousetrap towouldn't exp-et 

hold a bear!
-----------o - ■ ■■

Miss Idnora Dudley of Fort 
Worth. Mi»« Betsy Pope of Fort 
W orth, J h.i S tuart of Fort Worth 
I t.u¡* T Holland S Roy Huch
ton <>! St. Joe. T-xas. and Bill IJt- 
t lr to r  of O iona are guests of 
Mi«-- Lucille and F.leanor In-

that the to n -ils have encountered ghi.tr NT a en ays house-par' ssr 
a to o  powerful infection and in or Th« a ty  is d iv a in . time Vet «.t-n §=
«1er to put forth the greater effort th r lrg) um b -me in Omnii an d th
n*C*s*ary to comjuering it they r»Hi. -n '.he Pe «.
require a g reater supply of blimit r_ --... - -
Th«'\ bei-oni,- literal) y gorged w itk V • for ih
bl<><»<! and naturally they swe:11 up W il- on Motor Company, Wiflt t
und become r«>dd« r, Soract ífflt'Ñ San Antonio ■'»’ ,r<lay to brin
this infection is «o ««« ere tha l th<* badi • « R'isck.
tonsils cannot c«»|v with it anil - -......
the tonai tier tissue is catini ’*cb- .VIi*. Beth David- n ha« r»
-eased tonsils" and mo«t likely turned from a visit with h * r « i g
will have them out ter. .MrN J Mar-hiiii BiÍ Ü  1

Such a prinedur« ¿ñ as neuA1 hit* Mid land.

W ith The

GENERAL É I  ELECTRIC

The same principle holds true of 
your own perfume. An exotic Ian- 
gorous blended scent is much le*.« 
ruccessful than a faint fresh flow
er o«loi. *
m  SonW*taJM>fbu.s wedMT* eveb 

t ;  Perfume« sad  .«utnmer have an banish their perfume bottle al th é  
undeniable kinship. The naturel? '**1 .“T S T .
scent* are never »weeter or more 
alluring than at thi» frag ran t sea
son. And not unnaturally  the wo
man who value« charm  and dain t
iness adds to her flower-tinted 
wardrobe nest « of new , flower- 
scented sachets; to her dressing 
table rhe atomiser, summer per
fumes and toilet w ater which will 
enable her to rival the freshness 

'and  allure of her surroundings.
In selecting summer perfum es it 

may help you in your choice to  re
member that a light flower or bou
quet scent is much more desirable 
for hot day.« than a heavy cloying 
oriental scent

Heavy thickly sweet fragrances
convey an illusion of heat. A rain- 
drenched lilac has a fresh delicate
scent infinitely more delicious on. 
a warm day than the heavy sweet
ness of a tuberose or narcissus.

Use only Toilet Water, a light di 
luted perfume water that ia de
lightful to use on the hands and 
face in an atomiser or in the bath.

Let me warn you tha t the scent 
perfume cannot be used to  d is
guise the odor of perspiration so 
be sure before you spray a flow
er essence on your gown that you 
have scrupulously attended to the 
U>«‘ of a deodorant which will keep 
you immaculately fresh through
out the day.

experim ent a little with the 
dainty, not too lasting summer 
■cents and select one that not only 
pleases you must but that best ex
presses your own daintiness ami 
personality.- ......♦

Mi. and Mrs. A. H. McLeod and 
daughter. Miss Pauline, and Miss 
Jessie Ingham, spent Saturday InJ 
San Angelo.

Houston Smtb left the firet of
the week for Oklahoma to bring 
hack his rfiothef, who ha* beer, vis
iting relatives there. They re tu rn 
ed Wednesday

Forrest Ray of Cisco is the guest 
01 Mr. iind Mrs. B. B. Inghan- ..¡«s 
family.

Mr. and Mr»' F inn  Dudley of 
Fort Worth were her«' over the 
week-end visiting their childtv*. 
Roger und Morri» Dudley and Mr«. 
B. 1!. Ingham. They left Tue«day 
foi a visit in Fort Stockton

THUldPAV. »EPT
****** Brave Newsom* and Mar

garet Martin, c f Austin, are spend- 
'**  * fcw (fay. * Uh M's« Soren* 
Newsom*. I*>k-t«a?htr ir  the local 
»ehool

Mr. and,
ret urne*

Vntoolo

Joe Pierce have 
week’,- stay Irj 
Christ gmi San

M rd Ala Piere* nmf Mr* Tom
>mith entertained the Night For-
!;v T" ! W  4C«Ml» P T  «•. horn-. 
Tuesday night.

.  ! Mr. and Ifr* ,\f> K «.-.od* of 
iSaadtfWoW w ere Visitors Ozoua 

Mr*. Mnud Ntwberry and Mias | t h i  f k t t  9f the week.
Fugenta Newberry of Dali*» re*' «r .  — --------
turned to their home Wednesday Iffaidle a m f \t  *yne R est and Ir* 
aftei a visit wuh Mr. and Mn«. f^ rÜ B ilW  loading out lambs a* 
Hascomb Cox. Jr. *  ’ea

■ ■ ------ | — i.i
«• Mr. and K rl; i c o t t  Petit.« spent' 
a ltb*;«*dk***4ip  San A lton.o.

V r.'a iu W l r« M u s t  Wsat were
Mi«» Louise H« rder.«on and K<>> j in S im A ngi'lo the laa to : lagt w eek. 

Henderson, Jr., returned ii tn, ■ 1
Temple Sunday. They were accora- Li. id. McMuiUn left tala) for

h ..rt Uwrti».au*'i • t e  will enter 
T ejas ( ,h r tj l iu " ,l  ;u»*r.s :y for the 
o m iflg  seaaFt

Mrs. Roy Hend-r*on is c .a  
lescing from an operation in 
Temple hospital.

panie,I from San Angelo by Mrs. 
t 'la  Montgomery .»nd Mi».« Mary 
Sue Montgomery

General Building Contractor [=

Any K ind of Building Anywhere

H Estimates Cheerfully Given ^

|  L. L. Bewley 1
^  Phone 130 H
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THEO LATRA FACIAL

Permanent Wave $10 0«)
Peim..nent Have Set 50 
W ater Wave .75 à 1.00 
Finger t t a i  .7.« O 1.00
Wave wit! sol'jtior.-

.25 extra
Marcel —  l.'H)
K und C u r l -------- > 00
Henna Pack — — ---- * 1.00
i- v!.i» air < Tin-c 1.0 )

i i  so. 200  i

Hair Dying -
R etouch-----------
Eyebrow and La.«h 1

Arching 
Hair Cut
Neck C l ip ------
H air lire*.* —  i C 
\! •
s h a ’ ip o ---- :>>».

2.50 
re —
2.50 
- 50

.50

L<W

H i l l  1 A i L l  L A L 1  i 1
MRS. W. R. WALLACE -Phone 202 Over Ozona Drug i

rr .r:

D elic iou s

ICE i  tCAM  
In 50 Seconds

GARDNER Half-Minute Freezer
Fastest Ice Cream Freexer In The World

T  TTT! Tf- -* * *  *v »  ■w-’-r x a x  y  n x  n u »  * tSUBlDB 7S 53r?5S2S

Bakery Products
of the Better Kind• s s

Th« G ardner Half Minute Freeier require* a 
minimum of ice compared with the old-faah- 
Sowed frevasr. to  operate efficiently One filling 
require* fi** pound* of lee to fra*** one gallon 
of iee-eraam o r other froaen dessert «

Tlie Gardner Half Mi nut* Freezer i* v*r«atile— 
it will make a  pint of ice-craum. then a pint ot 
«kerbet, then a  pint of !c«. and then another 
pint of ic*-crnns> if «iesirad It takes up and 
free**» nil of fo rk  mixture pourad into it

iou* flavor* do not become mixed in the freez
er Tho> each freeze separately and may be 
served separately.

The G ardner Half-Minute Fraeaer is almost in- 
dispeamable in the home to interaat children, 
who may not care for cocoa, milk or chocolate. 
it usually served, hut would ea t It in froten
form.

The Gardner Half-Minute F ree te r ia moat nec
essary in hoepitala and sick-room* where cool, 
appetising desserts are required. Ice-cream is 
generally conceded to be wholesome and nu
tritious

The G ardner Half-Miaui* F ree te r is simply 
wonderful for use at picnics. You merely pack 
your freezer and take it with you. together with 
the m ixtures of ice-erenms and other frecen 
desaerts you intend to serve and freeze them 
right on the »pot

Wilson Motor
l-EE WILSON. Prop. *lg  Lake

When you eat bread or cakes you have the right to 
expect a nutritious food. Bread, when properly baked, 
has more food value than almost any other food-body 
building elements that you can get from no other food. 
But when bread is not baked properly, it does more 
harm than good to the body-just added waste that the 
body must eliminate without benefit.

Baking good bread is an art. It requires knowledge, 
experience, quality materials and modem equipment 
All of these elements go into the making of each loaf of 
bread and each cake made in our bakery. Flavor and 
food value are tests of good bread. Try ours and see 
how good knowledge, experience, quality materials 
and modem equipment can make bread.

Phone 154

Mike Couch
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lira . A. W.. Jone* ac<t lUuhter. 
Mia» Leila Beth. lieve returned 
from a vielt in Corpus Cariati.

Mrs. Kate Moore of Bay City it
here to »pend the w inter with her 
daughter. Mr.-. Joe Pierce. Jr.

Hall Bros.GrainCo.
Barnhart San Anfalo Starling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently started operating 

one of the best arid most modern Mineral 
* Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 

this mineral »alt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas» .

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

By Tap Dancer And 
Vocal Solo Number

. . . .  u
A tap «lancing exhibition that

rival» the b#»t offering» of 11» 
Majestic circuit was witnessed hy 
the I.ion. Club at it» regular 
luncheon Monday noon. Th«! dune«' 
act was staged a» part of the en
tertainm ent program for the day 
by Mr. Jordan, barber a t the Ideal 
Shop.

A vocal nolo number and negro 
sermon by Rev. Robt. Ekriit were 
ul«o enjoyed by the club and com
pleted the day*» entertainm ent
feature».

Pre». M. M Fulmer, who again 
wielded the gaven a fte r an ab
sence of about five week», called 
attention to a d istrict Lion- meet
ing in Ballinger next week and 
urged local Lion» to attend. Rev. 
Fulmer was recently appointed 
deputy d istrict governor and thi» 
ix the fir»t meeting in thi» d istric t 
since hi» appointment.

Ideal Berber Shop

John W. Pettit. Prop.
* r

Cal Word. Jr., and Rev Ekrut 
were visitor» for the day.

-o-
WHEN THE COMPOSITOR

LEFT TOWN HURRIEDLY

Worthy Grand Matron 
O. E. S. Visitor Here

The Jocal chapter of the O rder 
of the Eastern S tar wa» enter- 

A eompoeitor wa» re p e a te d  to tained Friday night by »peechta
M atron. Mr». 

_____ ________ ____|)« | Rio,
duct immediately following the 
slogan He got the slogans correct

COURTEOUS SERVICE EXPERT WORKMEN

set up »logaii* in an advertiaing by the Wdrthy Grand Mai 
column wuh the name of the p ro - 'Bjrdit> j ,  S t e r l i n g  of

and the Deputy Worthy Grand 
but he wa» ra ther mixed up on the Matron. Mr» Gussie Eden* of Big 
product advem »«d: Lake. At the clo»e of the speech«»

“Eventually, Why Not N « * " -  »nd other entertainm ent Mra. Joe 
National Funeral Director» A»- m.Davidson, in behalf of the chap-

° “Keep°Thnt School girl Complex- te r ’ pr“ ente<1 ^  E aste rling  with 
ion"—Gem Pj*ior». luncheon cloth and napkjna and

“Good to th - La»t Drop“—Hav- Mr*. Eden» with Maderia napkin*, 
iland China 'O ther gueit* present were: Ju lio

“Haa the Strength of G ibraltar" Thei*  M„  c  B Miller, and Mr.

■-%£ S S Z » «— »«h * r i“? z*"”y w'•,h"k,• *“
Long A fter the Price is Forgot- °* “ ke.
ten"—Pluto Water | Delicious refreshment» con»i»t-

"The Flavor Last»“—Squibb'» mg o t preer-d chicken, |>otato 
Tasteless C*«'or Oil. 'ch ip -, stuffed olives and iced tea

“Ham» What Am“—Chicago were served
Civic Opera.

“The Danger Line“ —Santa 
Railroad.—Exchange,

Fe ENROLL FOR MEN'S RIGHTS

For You

% t o r S e m ç l û ( t 4
Beauregard at Irving

The S-M-ond of a -erie» a- 

bout one «if T e\ae great- 

e-t -tore- which will short- 

l> move into its new »tore.

Now there is a world organisa
tion called Aeuuitaa, formed to 
fight for Men’» right*.

It is housed in a fine old Vienna 
palace and its members are 25.000 
suffering male- who have been 
driven b> the tyranny of fem ini
ty to  join fore«» in the hope of pre- 
vensir.tr the fu rther subjugation 
of m«n

The A quit a- says that women
_ have ulwa>. ruled France, that 

■  women voter- outnumber the men
England and that the United 

3  States is completely under the 
3 ,  domination of the ladies.
S  The Aequita- admit» it «Iim-n not
9  w..nt to reestablish tiie tyranuy
—  >f "  i n... Evidently that 1» ron- 
3  ill. r id  . hojiele: • ta.-k.i
~  I he pr -ran' of the Ai-iuitas
—  .l carried out. would make it im- 
3  , poi>-ihle f».r women of mean» or
—  women capable of seli-»up|Mirt. or
•vs w irn. n v. 1 > !• -ve the ir husband» 
=2 witiuri t .r«- ’-a . of m arriage.
~  to get alimony. Divorced women 
E2 would In denied the use of the ir

! husband' . name-
T hen  ar - other pui po ■•» of th is 

E :  r j i o v e m « •• r  Men’; Right*. But 
~  t - r a t ; « tmud. milk and watery 
~  tu. en< i** Fo: evamplr, many A 
a s  nerii aii i art in it. But they 
~  f fu .e t.iir .il . ,  their nam e-public! 
3  1 ne re u : runt And who would
sjs not bi

Herbert Thompson of Ballinger, 
nej hew Taylor Word, arrived 
Fur.Ja) tut a few days visit here.

B a k e r -H e m p h ill C o.,
a West Texas Institution

The regular meeting of the O- 
zona chapter of the Eastern S tar 
will take place on the :trd Tuesday
night of each month.

----------- - -  -  ■ ■ B.
POSTED

All :i: ; .-ture» in Crockett
Count.' ur posted. Hunting and 
ail tre»i a« ng without my permia- 
. ion positively forbidden.

.»  tt. IV L. CHILDRESS

S  ROBERT 'l  \S>IE COMPANY
~  Funeral D m -itors £ l.mbalmers 
55 >u | n o r Ambulance Service 
2 £  IM .ne 4444 liay or Night 
—  San Angelo, Texas

5  FOR SALE Hot point Electric 
9  range in goi>d condition. Oven 
9  control, black finish, white-enamel- 
9  ed top. Price. $75 00. Otto Beck. 
9  N. Emerson St.. Sun Angelo. 
1  T f \. 20 2tc

■ t v n  >r 
. : ••

• < b o o 3
. Ì ».}.

r. " •
Jr. !*,< '■ .

! r i ;v  ft

The star« of Baker-Hempbill’a is a West Texas institution, en

trusted to the guidance of able executives, wbo, imbued with the 

Baker-Hemphill spirit, are eager to share in every forward-look

ing activity of West Texas.

We rejoice in the opportunity of presenting our new store to you. 

. . .  glad to offer the experience gained in over twenty years of ser-

NOTICE!
I do laundry work—price« reas

onable Located a t Camp Mike. 
Ozona. Texas.—Mrs. Ida M. Cook.

20-4tp.

FOR BALE
One 9-room and one 6-room 

house and 70 lot», all in Block A1 
in Ozona. You can buy thia a t a 
bargain if taken at once. Call 
phone No. 20 or w rite F. M. Jos- 
lin, Barnhart, Texas. 20-Stp.

POSTED
All our pastures in Crockatt 

¡County are posted. H unting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W ii. A J M. Baggett. 39-S2tc

vice. . . .  New shopping thrills end conveniences await you.. . .  but
I

the same time-tested policy, the same notable values will always 

be yours from a store that sincerely appreciates your confidence 

and good will.

POSTED—My ranches lying is  
Crockett and Val Verde Counties. 
Trespassing positively forbidden. 
T. A. Kincaid. - t b

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phene 24$ — Re*. Phene 4»

S-1-S0.

POSTED—My ranch lands lg- 
ng in Crockett County. Tree pus 
dug without my consent positive- 
'v forbidden. 8. K. Couch. —29-tfe
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JINGLE BELLS
(Continued from y&g* 3)

make a memorandum of «her« 
they are being tent and you can 
trace the address that way "

That was even more than 1 had 
dared hot**. It »» ra ther difficult 
to  get Uncle Sum'» clerk- to  d» any 
thing out of the ir routine bu.-ineit* 
and the mail is an especially in
violable department.

A lte ra  few tom nil. - s e a r c h  they 
showed pis a dwen ptackage* which 
had come on at F air Oaks. All but 
three of them were addressed to 
a mail order company in the city, 
and two of the rem ainder were ob
viously books.

That left only one package under 
suspicion. It was about six inches 
long and eight inche* vs ide, with a 
depth of two or two and one-half 
inches. It was a little bit heavy 
but was doubtless the one 1 was 
searehing for.

“ All you have to do,” the mail 
clerk said, “is take this address to 
the |s*»tmuster when you get to the
city and have him hold this for 
identification.'*

**l thanked the boy - and returned 
to mi car.

As I had rather more than half 
expected. Julius was not there, nor 
did I ever set eyes on him again. 
I did not cate I had the pearl* 
once more, or at least I had them 
where I could get them They were 
really safer in the mail-car than 
they would have been in my own 
possession.

After half an hour of delay we 
got under way orice more, and 
shortly arrived in ‘own 1 went d i
rect to the i>ost-<'ff ce ;u«t as 1 
was

CHAPTER XV
The Pearl* \t  Last

Although the postm aster at 
first regarded me with suspicion, 
owing to m> motley garm ents, 1 
explained my connection with the 
Haily Mail and gave him enough 
of m\ story to arouse his interest.

He sent for the package under 
suspicion and assured me that he 
would keep it personally until 
I arrive,) with Marvvlla to  identi
fy the pearls.

I went to my own room and 
changed to a suit o f regular cloth- 
ng Then I telephone,! the Old

Soldiers’ Home to see jf  Xlaryel- 
! la had gone back there. Colonel 
S tew art informed me that the en- 

| tire iwrty had left to  catch the af- 
i ternoon tra in  and ’hat .Maryella 
w a s  in Fair Oaks waiting to be 
j joined by the other*
| When the tram  arn.e in 1 was 
down at the station to meet them 

Maryella »»« expecting me, and 
her eye sought me anxiously m the 
throng tha t was waiting in the  sta 
tion. I greeted the ’hers, perfunct
orily anil drew her to  oi ^ *ide,

"i have Id tg fe 'M tam 'tt the i*o-t- 
olfue. but you have got to come 
over and identify them "

She squeered m;> hand "Oh. 
Tom." she said *«»*•♦!>, “you are 
w onderful!"

I sw elled w ith ’Tide as 1 dis
claimed any special credit fo t help

in g  her out of her predicament. I 
i hailed a cab and T *e*ther we went 
to the pjost-office The postm arter 
was expect ing us and we were 
immediately admitted

The box lay <*n h * desk, and af- 
, te r a short exp lara’ i, r  i n  m Mary
ella he opened it.

It contained tw»!v* beautiful.
, large eggs!

iVi b i t  t - '
ly cre*tiailen. 1 hac. 'set! -o p« -i- 

1 live that that - . . - a g e  contained 
the pearl« that 1 would have staked

I my life on it. H<*w rad Julius 
fooled me ag a in ?

Maryella w:. cry.:.* softly at
!my side.
j “What *hali 1 i o?" she atoatied. 
• "How can I i-vrr *♦:I Mrs. H»m- 
I mingway?”

I was too hurr.ilia*»-d by the tail- 
lure of my plans to be very fertile 
¡in offering -ugge*t >ns 1 felt that 
1 was in more ur Je»s -grace with 

| Mary ella or.ee more, and 1 had 
. planned to  a** he r  to marry me 
w hen I restored the se alace.

“ I’ll tell her if yo j want i t ,  to." 
I offered. "At Ua»t I can do all the 
disagreeable wore, even if 1 "*a- 

| not very bright."
"Oh. will you?" Maryella smiled 

wistfully. “That will make it a 
•little  easier. I d Vt know how I 
|can  replace ther. j t  I uptsse 
that if I work my linger- to the 
bone all the rest of my life, 1 ike 
women did in the «tcry about the 
diamond necklace. ! an replace 
them before 1 die "

“Hut the i*.ar'i i<:- ,n c * Matt-

pK*sanl’x story were only paste. 
Maybe Mrs. Hemmingway*» pearls
were only im itation.”

“No such luck," moaned Mary
ella. "these were real."

We took a cab to the llemniiiig- 
way’s house to get it over with as 
roon as |sM«ible.

We got there almost as soon as 
they did They apiwarcd very hap
py, and were even nice to me: 
which was more than I expvected, 
considering the way they had felt 
toward me during the last couple 
oi day's.*«*,, *  .91*. .

While Maryella stood tearfu lly  
by I fold them the story of the 
necklace and how we had traced 
them and discovered only the* pack-

Sge of eggs.
| Mrs. Haouningway heard me 
through without Interruption, 
sniilmg sympathctically. At the 
eud >hc luughed.

1 gatod at her anxiously. Was 
ahe goiiig insane at her Ins.» .

No, her amusement wu- gen
uine.

"Oh, l'm sorry," »ho -uid at 
lu-t. “that I caused you so much 
treuble; but here arc the pearl*."

She reached into her hand-bag 
and produced the stiand. lustrou* 
and .xutiny sgainst her thropt, a- 
rouud whieh *hc cla’ pod it.

AVhy. hew d 'T  you get theni*** 
stamtni-red Matvella. confused.

*'I .»a« theni lying «n the dre**er

the night that John c a r e  bach to 
the Old Soldiers’ Home, and as 1 
knew you were through with them 
I flicked them up ’’

It seemed simple enough, and 
Maryella and 1 laughed with relief 
a» we went J* vvn tp ir ab once 
more.

Once inside, -hi la u t er hand on 
nty arm and said : “Anyway, Tom. 
it was splendid of you to make the 
effort you did and 1 will never fo r
get i t ”

“ Never?" I ask*''.
"S o .”
“Sot even n iter you are married 

to Jim Cooper?" 1 asked gloomily.
She laughed. “N<\ because I am 

nevci going to marry Jim C oo|*r!"

THURSDAY, SK IT. &, 1«.»K>

"S o t marry Jim  Cooper!" I re» 
pcated. "Then whom «re y ou go- 

l® marry ?’’
' T hat depend* entirely  upon 

>ou; "  *h* mbi and I startled  a 
tra ffic  cop by making my next re
mark in pantominr.

We went out together the fol
lowing week a fte r the snow had 
melted and operated on G rand
mother Cage for a new pump gear. 
She was absurdly grateful, and 
didn 't stop once nil the way home, 
although It took ua nearly three 
hour* to  make the tr ip  because It 
is hard to  drive using only on* 
arm.

It'« all for the best!

THE END

Real Savings For
GASH

By go.eg on „ c„ >h basin on September I <>n n:<.» har.dise 
we are able to offer you sub*tauiial saving« on e tc h in g  On 
.*■ credit basis, tvery *.v>t» m ud  make up the credit lc**e* *r go 
out of businr**. The only way t<> do that i** 1» rais, p ric t- on 
credit purchase«. By getting cask for our merchandise, we can 
elimir.ate the** extra charge* and pa*s the saving* on to ou- 
customers W* ha r !;>te«! Uluw a tew item.» and price* r«p • 
resenting the - ale of j-ri*»s we will m aintain in th< future.

Genuine

Congoleum
lff.75 Mi Donald shirt*, fo r«a*h »2.25
l.f .- ’i McDonald Skirt-, for rash  
S2.25 lie«. 1*. tde Shirt-, fur cash

82.75 
82. V<)

U n  P. tde Shin*, for ra*h 82.25
I3.W  fie«. P. Ida Shirts, for ra*h 82.50
SI.Ml Work Shirt, for ,a*h »1.25
Kay nr* Union suiti* lo r rash as
Work Trou-rr*. for ,s -h »1. «
The ilre**inf-roor. *<r«t* of a hotsy-tofsy show queen—the 

• leaning and Pressing Keguiar T rim - 
Everything lll-e  in I’roportiwn

Roy Parker
TU I OK MEN’S WEAK

9x12 Size For

$8.00
Pretty pattern«, quality, material.
They won’t !a«t long at this price. Get 

your pick early.

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

Furniture — Hardware — Plumbing

ft*  f#**d«W  TsM«^gsf#féM

'acts tha
prove the Value ofD/têetu

CH EV RO LET SIX
The new tihexridet SI* 1« «butteri»«  
»»cry previous record of C hevrolet 
iu c c n *—r o t  only k r a u w  it provide« 
th e  greatest «„lue In C h tn o lt l  
history, lu f  h r u u tr  it ¿It«* you 
more for the dollar th an  any other  
r a t  in th e  world a t or near It* price' 
Fart* tell thr story ! Modern feature* 
afford the proof ! R« »4  the ad Jo in ing  
co lu m n  and you will know why over 
•  M ILLIO N  c a r e fu l buyera  have  
chosen th e  Chevrolet SU  In lew* than  
eigh t m onth«. Then com e in a n d  get 
a ride in th la  i .* n u lk m il « « -c y lin 
der a u to m o b ile — *rhi<h actually  
tr i t i  in thr  price rung/ < /  the f  tur!

The
CO.M „'595

fR*
RDAIMTVR •525 Th* / v in t id l

**4>V '4 . \  y
Tft*
fHAV ru N •525 ( W V h t .

iM H w tr ■ . •595
Th0
M H P I •595 «Dr

Hs» t f  i ivasalv •4C0
Th* \ftmt
< J H > I  . . . *«s4 5 rtf*  t  »

I  hm n  M rii •545
M»»AN • h 75 T*h * 1m* b . U i  < Im m i . v i iM •».©«TV

A ilp rt.»« J  o  » / » f ü h l  Mi* Hti*n

' ■ m
R e m a r k a b le  s i t - C ,  l in d e r  E n g in e  
1 l i o t u k i i  renca,hable « la-e jl iid,*i 
engine ■•np«r***s you m«*t t in t ly  bv
itiw nullonally  .monlh pri to» nume*

* « >. tv i|* sd  vnu enjoy that silent. 
,rivet Ith, flow of posr, «hl, h Is, hai - 
sete».-ticof tbe truly bn* automobil, !

i f n m i

I e a iitifu l l'i* lier tlcxti,* 
tXI»h i h r i r  lo w , g ra c e fu l ,  sw re p ln f  
l in e ,  e n d  .m a r t  s i l h o o r t t e .  t h e n  
a m i  le l.■ •m  fo t p a * * r t » g , u n d  th - t i  
.purhlmt roi, r ro f r ih u ta t io ti*  sod 
r . , h  u p h o U t r ,  l e . —I b e  new  i-'tatwr 
l e d i « .  i n  t h e  f .h r v r o l r t  X lt re p re se n t  
« n e  of I • * ! .« '•  g r s o tr* l  a c h ie v e m e n ts .

Beginning Sept, t
TEXACO

Gasoline 25 cents

O u ts ta n d in g  I iv iittn it 
The new < hevrolel Mi ii an utinaualltr 
econom ical car la  opera te . Not 
ni.lv dnea It deliver ItfW t than 
twenty m tie, to thr  gallon of cundn.r. 
hot it* cm I n  «norav is equal to. If «*-•• 
a, t ttallv p i s t e  than, that I t .  
f*oioi.i loui-ollndt-r pcadr,rasoi.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS—
A rebate of 2c per gallon on gasoline charged to you 

since the First of August will be allowed if your August 

account is paid by the tenth of the month.

Remarkable Ihependabilily 
In  o rd e r  t o  a p p r e c ia te  «  h a i  o u t s t a n d 
in g  v a lo r  lh #  U m r o l v t  M i rrjw i - 
w s tv ,  I t  ». n e c ra a a ry  lo  i n n e n . hr* thi*r 
II I t  h u i l t  l o  lh *  w o r ld 's  h ig h e r !  
« •a n .la id *  I n  d e s ig n  In  m a ie - ia l*  
a n d  l a  »  rh m a n » « ! |> — It Is every  in , I, 
a  c iu a lily  « a r t

An.anng Low P ru e *
An a r  h i r e r  m m  t  a<) leas r e m a - h a h ir  
t h a n  I h r  dr% ign a r .d  q u a l i t é  «W »U* 
t .h e e r o l r t  Xia Is t h s  l a r i  t h a ï  It »  
■ o ld  a l  p r k e s s  a o  > m a i l * | l y  I « «  ! 
> u r t i l e » o i n t e .  C h a t i o ,* !  d e l iv e r e d  
p r ic e s  I sir lu d e  t h  lo r e * !  hiutncW ig 

. a n d  h a n d '  I ÿ r f a r . e s  s v s i U l

NORTH MOTOR CO.
O ZO N A iK X A .s

Be sure and call for voui ticket’ jn the NEW MOD

EL A TUDOR SEDAN to bv given away on December 

Twenty-third.

McLeod Motor Company
Successors To Grimmer Muter Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

IIP*

MÊmkiZ . jv- .. -,SDpZ ,  -»Î :-M¡■KJI -
■ ■ àilli H' .V ^.'íáOLjJi rfL. i»- - ' .*

$ T. '&*■'
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* ■ ¿ '¿ ¡V im ,
Friend* Hard To Handle—Don't 

Welcome S in—Learning The 
W*>» Of Women

Them used to be a man who told 
me I should m arry again. and had 
a woman picked out for me. Some
how I could never squelch him. I 
had known him ao lonjr, although 
I had never intimated to him that 
I needed such advice. Hi* anaump- 
tion that I needed hi* assistance 
wa* extremely di»ta*tefu| to me; 
no doubt he apoke to women un
known to me. and made me ridicu- 
loua, but I could not help myaelf. 
Fortunately I am rid of thi* man. 
a* he died aome time ngo, but o th 
er* remain to keep me sufficiently 
humiliated. One of the heaviest 
burdens of m> life ha* been 
numerous pernon* among my ac
quaintance* who make a fool of 
me. and I have never been able to 
get rid of them According to my 
standard* they are grossly impo
lite, but they seem to have friend* 
nnd prosper. I get along well with 
active enemies; they at least only 
*cowrl a t me. and they finally quit 
talking about me behind m> back 
—but I cannot handle som* friends 
ao succes*fully.

•  • •
I am firmly convinced tha t the 

most sensible effort in which man 
may engage is to do the beat he 
can with such power* as Almighty 
Cod or heredity has given him 
There are so many weak and un
fortunate that I cannot help them 
all, hut mu> I help myself? . . .  I 
must eat to live, and food is con
trary  and malicious At 9 a.m , 
when suffering distress from un
wise or overrating. I resolve to 
do better tH•• i after, hut four 
hours later. « h ..L ivab le  friends 
a t table, 1 f<■ , • • ti.• olemn w arn
ing and resolution of thi morning 
. . . .  With n. '.riving i make a 
little progn Am I a fool for not 
making more, or have I m h erm t 
weaknesses of t odv and mind that 
tis* me helpii -!v to sin? Some say 
they can pray or strength, and

receive it. O ther- say they are able 
to exsrci*“ ihetr will, and over
come evil; but I have observed 
th a t both th-*se boasters are us
ually as weak as l am ; so gener
ally *o tha t the ir method* do nor 
impress o r .  . . I* sin the seed 
planted in man to inevitably de
stroy him at eighty, or earlier?  . . .  
Anyway. I am able to regulate it a 
little, to my advantage, and shall 
persevere, I am still convinced 
tha t there is most comfort in life 
for those who resist »in a* much 
a* possible, instead of welcoming 
it. • t  *

1 often thir.k of i saying b> 
Napoleon: "I will be compelled to 
go to school again.“ he said, when 
conremolating his second m arri
age, "to learn the wav - of new wo- 
n u a . '\  . Napoleon wa* a king; 
the girl was to marry a prin
ce-* of a subject nation, She had 
been brought up in the simple Ger
man way; sae had been as.-igned 
him for breeding purposes »and I 
do not say this in an offensive 
way. but a» a mere statem ent ol 
fact). . . . Why did he not *ay to 
th is girl a* he *aid to his sub
ject«: "Learn my way* " . . . Well, 
the most powerful man cannot do 
that with a wvrna-.. Let a king 
arrange for intim ate association 
with a p -asu rt woman, a rd  he ha* 
another war or. his hand*. He is 
no longer king hi- country <>r of 
himself. M* h . nviiied his regal 
power; hr may be u Senate of the 
firm, but mu-t wrangle with the 
House bt-f -r i - . t are consti- 
tat.oaal

( Advertisement)

Glad She Heeded 
Advice Of Friends

'1 am -o happy over the wonder- 
laf benefits received from S arg o n • 
tha t I will always bo grateful to 
niy friends and relatives who in- 
sis'etl that I take it.

' F- r many year* I suffered with 
tdomach trouble 
and everything 
1 a t e  caused 
great distress. I 
even thought I 
hud heart tro u 
ble. Billiousness 
caused d i s s y  
spell* a t times I 
thought I was 
going blind. I 
had awful pains 
in my back, leg"

_______________ and arm* a n d
was so nervous 

I hardly ever got good sound sleep 
I was always taking some strong 
laxative for constipation, but nev
er got any real relief.

"F inally I started  Sargon and 
Jargon Soft Mass Pills and my re 
lief was almost immediate. My ap 
petite is now splendid. I never su f
fer with indigestion and those te r 
rible pains have gone. The pills 
regulated me perfectly and re 
lieved my billiousness and con
stipation.

"I could talk all day and never 
praise Sargon half enough."— 
Mr- .Tulin H Mata. 2101 Com
m.erce St.. San Antonio, Texas. 
Sold l-y Ozorn Drug Co., Agents

Head Stockman Want-Ads
1 ............... -

MKT HO DIRT NOTES

Calendar for the month of Sep
tem ber—

Saturday night. Sept. 7. will be 
held the fourth quarterly  confer
ence. Refreshment* will be served 
to all present in the basement of 
the church by the Woman's Mis- 
-ionary Society. l)r. S terling Fish 
er will preside.

Sept. H Rev. J. L. Lyons of.Phoe
nix. Ariz., will preach on hospital 
sork.

Sept. II and 12. The pastor will 
attend a meeting of the Sunday 
School workers at T ravis Park 
Church, San Antonia.

Sept. 15. This is Sunday School 
Day. A program  will be rendered 
!>> the Sunday School at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

Sept. 22. The Superannuate Fn- 
dnwment Fund will be pre«ented.

Sept. 21*. Promotion Day, ob
served by the whole church. Such 
services as are necessary for the 
recognition of our work will be 
held -J. H. Meredith. I*. C.

Bible Study. 10 a.m.
Preaching and Communion II 

a.m. Subject. The Ministry of the 
Word.”

Preaching at B arnhart 8 p.m. 
Wednesday services at the usual 

hour- —W ?. Swinaey, Minister.

_________________________ Page T.

| Miss Marie Doty of Eldorado 
is the guest of Mrs. John Bailey.I _____

Mr- L B Cox has returned from 
a visit or' several m onths in Cali
fornia.

The old hem«- of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
; K. Deland is being torn down in 
■ preparation for building a new one 
, on the same site. Mr. and Mrs. De- 
land are living in the old home of 

¡Mr. and Mr- A. C. Hoover while 
their P'-w home is under construc
tion.

Jones Saddlery Co.
"Cowboy O utfitters"

BOOTS—SADDLES—S P IE S —CHAPS—LUGGAGE 

ART LEATHER GOOD"*

07.0 N A - • - TEXAS

CHI K< H O F CHRIST
A fter a suc-assful summer as 

an evangelist, I am very glad to 
be back in Ozona for another year 
»1 Pastoral work. 1 conducted four 
revivals this Bummer which re 
sulted in eighty-seven additions, 
and am invited and will return  
next year to conduct revivals for 
the same churches.

We are planning some mission 
work in the nearby towns this 
winter. And please notice that 
there will be no preaching here 
next Sunady evening but we will 

to B arnhart and preach at 8 
p m ami you are  invited to go with
Us.

Church Calendar

Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Joe O berkam pf
Phone 181

For
C attle  and Sheep

Fee I Our
M.ueral compound especially • .red  fur South* v t  T«'\a 
Salt. S-. :-ew W- im Killer, Fly 1. ••Pant and Fly Bait.

Call or W rit' » K >r Prices

TEXA S STOCKM EN S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGf 1.0. TEXAS

QUEENSWARE------ GLASSWARE

HARDWARE

■ —

Ozona Hardware Company
\Y. I). Barton. Manager

pllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllililliillillil!lllllllllilil!llllllllllllii:!lllilillllillilllllilllllllllllllllllH!l!lllllllllllllllllllllllll!M  »| SEVEN
|  Handsome Free Prizes
=e  San Antonio Drug Co.

1  D I A MO N D  J U B I L E E  S ALE I
Get your votes in at once. SALE CLOSES SATUR

DAY, SEPT. 7. Cast your ballot for the most popular 
“Business Man,” ‘‘Young Lady,” “College or School 
Girl,” “Housewife,” “Teacher,” “Club Woman,“ Each 
of these will receive a handsome and valuable prize. 
Vote for yourself or anybody you choose.

Be sure to take advantage of this great bargain event. 
As a gesture of appreciation this firm is offering bar
gains at below wholesale cost You will be able to effect 
savings by buying at this sale that you did not dream 
could be offered. We have special displays of bar
gain items-all brand new, first class merchandise, 
items that you will need every day. See Them!

. i n  1 . 1 .  á v * .  l . a . a . v . a . i . i  j

HURRY!
SALE CLOSES 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7

PLAY SAFE!
Bring Ui Your Prescription»

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Cro»» Store 

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

Our Tire Repairing 
A Real Money 
Saver!

Expert W orkmanship
Every step in every job is thoroughly inspected. Buffing 

cementing building up curing must l>e done careful
ly and right.
We use Goodyear Methods which means taht the re
pairs are made along the same lines that Goodyear 
Tires are made.

Quality Materials
We use Goodyear Repair Materials. They have the 
same standard of excellence that is found in all Good
year products.

Lowest Price»
Our prices are as low, or lower, than you would pay 
elsewhere. This is an important item when you consider 
our workmanship and the quality of materials used. 
Bring in an injured tire and we’ll show you how to save
money.

Every job we turn out carrier our unconditional 

guarantee of -otisfactiou.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY GOODYEARS

HORTH MOTOR COMPARY
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

/
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COOKELANC. FORD
Miss Alma Paulin«.- Langford, 

dauiflitM of S. T. Langford, b r
eam* the bride of K. B. Cook*, »on 
ot T. J. Cooke ol Oionu, last F ri
da) night a t 9 The ceremony 
was perform u l  by W. M. Johni- 
gan, justice of the peace.

Lev. and Mrs. M. M. Fulm er and 
little  daughter have returned from 
Id a t'd . Okla., where they visited 
Kev. Fulmer’s parents. They went 
to Ulabal from Irving. Texas, 
where Kev. Fulm.-r went to holtl 
a revival meeting, but had to a- 
bandon the effort on account of 
illness.

M M i

Mr, i.ad Mr*. J. W, Owen-, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jetf Owen - have re
turned  from Salt I.ake City where 
the) attended the ram --ale of the 
National Wool Grower» Associa
tion. Mr. Owens and «or bought 
•everul ram* in the sale for addi
tion to the ir flock- of registered 
Rambouillets.

Mias Virginia Secrest, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. 0 . Secrest, i. 
h«-re from Temple on a visit with 
her oarent*.

Uu-hard Flower* went, to Dull«« 
Friday to drive lack a new Bu ck 
four-door sedan for W alter Aug
ustine, his brother-in-law. The 
Buc k was «Jeliv-re-i through the 
Wil*on Metis-Company. local deal
ers.

H erbert Kittle is here for a vis
it with his parents. Mr. and Mr«. 
L. J. Kittle for a few day*. He I» 
employed in the surveying crew 
of Frank Frieno. engaged in «ur- 
vevmg L'n:\*r«i\v land« in the
state.

Scouts Return 
From Cave Trip

Rev Meredith Describes 
High Points Of 600 

Mile Drive
By J. H. Meredith 

A little after the peep of day- 
on Mondav of la«» week twelve 
scouta, the “ikevir* from the 
Stockman office, and the «k> pilot

from the Methodist church »farted 
in Ben Ingham'« truck  for Carls
bad Cavern. The “Devil" was the 
drivei. the “Sky P ilo t'1 tfee cook 
and the boys furnished the enter
tainment. H e sure did a ttrac t a t
tention. everybody along the road 
knew we were going by. end read 
the sign on the aide of the truck 

"OZONA BOY SCOUTS" 
"Biggest Little Town in the World"

And no one ever que-t-i-ned it. 
When they looked at th a t bunch 
of boy* they no doubt wondered 
what the nun of O to ra  were like 
If there was any time when more 
than two of the crow d agreed on 
what to do next we don't rtrm m ber 
It. Finally vvt- stopped for dinner 
north of Balntorhea unde- some 
Cotton wooii trees, betide an Tii- 
gation ditch.

Soon a fte r dinner we strut.« 
some fre*h graded read and found 
a fel'ow- »tack .n t t e  Icon- «lirl 
and sand, and the boys ren.ein- 
bered the ir Scout ttach in g  of "A 
giewl tu rn  daily” an.i pushed the 
fellow out. W* v.sited the :c*- plant 
at Peco* and discovered an old 
citizen of Oaor.a wbo filled the 
-joys up <>b ic e  w ater and *r«-vv, 
which vve found to le  much .heap- 
et tnan the cold dr,nks for sale a- 
long the road.

arrived a* 'Vhite'.- tai.ip, 
five miles fr- m the cavern, in time 
•o yet our sup;-er a rd  cami m cl • 
by dark, and ai! fa r te d  .3 -ally . 
The boy. fieri rmed well while 
«.sleep, and enjoyed ft*  night un
der the »tars. Hrea*.'u‘ t over, ere 
drove the five mile* to the cav
ern, enjoying the s.enery up the 
<-«.nyon very ntu-h. You wi.l see 
fee. places m< te ragged than this 
drive, even in tfc. nottd  drive« of 
the K<K’ki»s. We *|er,f the day 
fn>m 10 a.m. until 4 pro. in the 
cavern It just clef,«* «iticrij tion. 
You will have to v.«-t it te get any 
idea of it* msgr..t u<» ar.d beauty. 
We carried down w.th us a lunch 
which »• ate at noon

After leaving the .a v e rt, we vis
ited Carlsbad and t um jec by the 
swimming b«a h which was en
joyed by the boys. Here we had 
the first accidtr.r e F r u r d  saw  
a big carp and y*..cd, "Watch me 
catch ’im," and dived after the 
fish. Bu* th is fi»h * , <  have teen 
fomr relation to the one which 
»wallowed Jonah, a t leai-t he was 
on the defer,«* and finned Joe ¡n 
the hand, w|,. r. made a very pain

ful wound. Next morning the boys 
swam, ate  breakfast and took § 
boat ride before starting  for home. 
Just as wr were crossing the sta te  
line, a« we were returning, John 
Simms* hat blew off and ju*t as he 
jumped from the truck, the preach
er opened the door of the cab and 
John struck it with his arm, caus
ing a very painful cut. We had the 
casualties treated by a doctor at 
Pec os.

At Carlsbad we met a woman 
who formerly taught school here. 
Her name was then Mis* Manning

T H t pr o n a  sto c k m a n

and she sent her regards to h e r .re a re d . W hether a goat ate th e *  
old friends of O*ona. |o r  a cow chewer tnem up or some

The boya had good appetites a» boy got on two pairs he* not yet
I m m  1 « — b  revealed. Anyhow th»>*rethe following list which was pre

pared for one meal » ill show. 
Here it is: & pound« of bacon, 2 
do?i-ii eggs. 4 large cans of pork 
and beans. 2 large loaves of brtad. 
I pound of butter. 3 quart* of 
canned peaches, I car? of straw - 
berry preserves—and tk«re »a* 
not a bean left.

While sw imming this side of Ft. 
Stockton, a part of Harry Mat
thews' wearing apparel disap-

been
gone.
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got tom e Wednesday night 
•b o u t eleven o’clock, tired  and 
*leepy but feeling we had eeen one 
of the greatest n a tu rs l wonders 
of the world.

Why Not Get A Few of Our
FLYTRAPS

To Take Care of Bothersome Flies?

KEETON’S SHOP
. J. T. KEETON. Prop.

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna
OZONA MEAT MARKET

Phone 29
mmm

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
— Wagon and Wood Work —

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

The wv%r i  i /  ,
• * c  L b -

Ozona National Bank

Solicits the accounts -of firms, 
individuals and corporations 
having in mind the routpal ad
vantages to be derived from
such connections.

Resource* over 91,000,000.00

Ozona National Bank

Fall
Dresses

Embodying ail that is 
new in lints and colors.
. . . Ideally chic and in- 
mguingly smart. . .  De
signed to i lease those 
w i t h d i»  criminating 
taste.

PEGGY PAIGE, a well 
made dress, originated 
in Paris and sells at

29*50 up
We suggest you see 
these Beautiful Dresse-.

Exclusive Represent« tive

LEMMONS DRY GOODS Co.
“Sells For Cash---- Sells For Less”

BY
RUPERT HUGHES 

The Most Daring
Story In Years

Tears aside the curtain and takes you behind the 
scenes in the Movie Metropolis.

Stars—directors—actors—all march before your 
eyes as real to you as if you were visiting Hollywood 
and saw them!

This story answers the vital question— ! '
DOES A GIRL HAVE TO “PAY THE PRICE”

IN ORDER TO BE A SUCCESS IN THE MOVIES?
 ̂ou c****t ****** this story—its thrilling, romantic, 

and fascinating incidents are woven together only as 
RUPERT HUGHES could weave them, into a pattern 
without a flaw.

READ

“SOULS for
by Rupert Hughes 

in the
OZONA STOCKMAN 

STARTS
NEXT WEEK

------------- --------------- - ................


